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AXorui::! Dunel hst eouoi to judg-

ment.

Central Pkgspekity la one of the
lioe officer who will not be ni'Htered
.ut this year. "

The Q wy ca.ea are to be tried Ixfv.n

the Court of Quarter Se.ions of Phila-

delphia on February 3Hh.

Jcik; Li.viex V. Doty, of West-

moreland county, announces that be
will be a caudidate for Supreme Court
Judge.

Is view of the sea of troubles the
defeat of the treaty would entail, the
ratification migut well be made unani-

mous.

There ia no mistaking Governor
Stone's positkm on the United State
Senatorship. Tae Cjveroor is alaya
with the regulars.

It will be a shame if the Chicago
men who sold the doctored beef to the
government get off without some kind
of punishment.

The senatorial deadlock in Wet-- t

Virginia was broken last Wednesday
by the election of X. 15. cott, the

caucus nominee.

Ge.neru.S Eahav and Miles ought
to harmonize. fratiruiz IIiiHouie
and otherwise patch up their little dif-

ferences the eurfV' riners.

Last year the farms of tue Unit- d
Hlates sent abroad products that Sold

for lieyond question
farming pay? when backed by Ameri
can brains.

Ac:oRriNi to the records at Madrid
SO.OOO Spanish soldiers died in Culm,
fhlefly from disease. If Spain had
leen wise it would have gonj out of
the colonial business years act.

So, there is to be a vote on the peace
treaty February t. It' might just ss
well be taken this week, but Re will
jiot eompbun. The fact that the end
is in sight is Gratification enough.

When the Republicans of Pennsyl-
vania are ready to issue an edict thst a
minority shall rule, then the time will
have come for the party to take down
iu shingle and go out of business in
disgrace.

RErKKSEA'TATIVES Kooxtz and
Kendall continue to disobey the

voted them by their con-

stituents and to defy the expressed will
of the Republican voters of the county
by voting against Senator Quay.

The customs receipts at Havana are
reported to be about ?i,OK) a day,
which is much better than was the
case under Spanish rule. And this,
too, before things are really in working
order. There is hope that eveu the
Cubans will 1 satisfied after a while.

ALTHoron he has been signing bills
for narly two years President Mc-Kinl-

has sent in only two vetoes.
It is probable that he finds it uecessiry
to ec.inomiz on awou'it of the fact
that the stock on hand was nearly
exhausted before Mr. Cleveland retirtd
from the office.

Under the law, certiScates of nomi-

nation must be filed in the office of the
County Commissioners 18 days before
election and nomination papers 15 days
tie fore. As the February election
comes this year on the 21st, February
." 1 will be the last day for filing cer
tiGcatesof nomination.

Axelec'jon for State Senator to fill
t lie vacancy occasioned by tbe resigna-io- n

of General (Libia will be held in
Lebanon county Saturday. There are
but two candidates in the field and the
battle Is being fought squarely on the
Quay and anti-Qua- y issue. Both sides
claim to be confident of winning.

Senator Stewart has succeeded in
his ambition to get a third terra from
Xivada. The Senator, originally elect-
ed as a Republican, was an active mem
bsrof the convention that nominated
Rryan. lie is noted for his devotion to
silver, except in his private contracts,
which stipulate that payment must be
made in gold.

The senatorial deadlock is still on at
Harris!. urg, with uo indications of its
lieing brokcu in the near future, al-

though tbe unexpected is liable to bap-pe-n

at any time. There was.no mate-
rial change on any of the ballots taken
tiince our last issue. On Saturday and
M onday there were not enough metn- -

tiers present to constitute a Quorum,
the Democrats and their assistants, tbe
bolting Republicans, having agreed to
absent themselves fro in these two ses-

sions.

Representative Koovtz still con-

tinues to cast his ballot for John Stew-
art for United States Senator. He
resembles the Berks county Democrat
who votes for Andrew Jackson at each

needed ing presidential election. He
voted for Stewart in liS2 and has been
keeping it up ever since. A poll of
the Republican vote of the county
would likely disclose that about one in

very one thousand favors the election
of John Stewart to the United States
Bmate, yet Mr. Koootz professes to
b representing the sentiments of his
constituents.

Is accordance with Governor Roose
velt's suggestion that women I given
a more active voice in educational
matters, a bill is to be introduced in
the Albany Legislature that at least
one woman shall be appointed on
every school board in the tities and
towns of the State, This reform is
bound to come, aud the sooner it is a
fact the better it will be for the cause
of education. Women are as vitally
interested in the question cf education
as men, and they are much better in-

formed as to the Deeds of ehildrec.
Furthermore, they would be a check
in the control of the schools by potii U

one reason why their employment
on school boards has been persistently
opposed by tbe political element.

The man nominated by the next
Democratic State Convention for

Judge will le elected to that
high ollie for a term of 21 years at a
alary of fcs.OOO a year. The conven-

tion will name the man that J. M.
CufTey wants, he Ulug new tbe abso-
lute master of the Pennsylvania

Democratic uninnia
thi. l.fe positkm will therefore lose o '
time in trying to secure CuflVy'.

.ZOiit., says the Lruot.Uiwn ',.

Standard. If Quay should autaie ttie
nomination of Supreme Judge It would

be arrant and Intolerable bow Urn, but

when Oufi'ey doea it it Is a highly vir-

tuous and commendable performance,
according t the nations of the Uigus

reformers vbose hypocrittoal rant is

now fiinn. j the columns ol liargasn
counter newspapers.

The death of Sup-rtni-e Court Justi-- e

Henrv W. Williams linngs ftiiut a
eotnlilioll thai ha- bad but l o pret-e-dnit- s

iu the history fcf the Corunion- -

we&UU. The ineligibility f Chief
Justice Slerrett to make a

nd vhfMoy to be filled at the No
vember election, and the fact that pop-

ular vote U toseleot two officials as-

sures a Democratic incumbent, as
provided in the Sute constitution as
follows: "Whenever two judges oi
the Supreme Court are to be chosen
for the Bame term of service each voter

shall vote for one only, and when three
are to be chosen he shall vote for no
more Jhan two. Candidates highest
ia vote shall be elected." The Demo-

cratic representative will occupy the
bench for a term of tweuty-on- e years,

and will be the third of his party to
be honored since the adoption of the
new constitution.

According to the logic of Repre

sentative KoonU 8 'Take organ,
the County Convention that in-

structed him and his colleague to vote
for Senator s was
composed of friends of Senator Quay

thi instructions are not binding, and
by the same pari'.y of reasouing that
because a majority of the Republican
voter of the county having voted in-

structions for Senator Q iay were Sena-

tor Quay's friends their wishes are not
to be regarded. Could anything be
more nonsensical ! The assertion that
Mr. J. J. Hoblitzell made his canvass
last spring for the State Senate on an
anti-Qua- y plaiform is epiIly childish
and untruthful. Mr. ll)blitz:ll was a
distinctive Q'lay candidate, and as
such received the hearty support of
Senator Quay's friends and met with
the earnest opposition of the anti- -

Q lay forces, whose cmdi late was Mr.
Maurer. Senator Weller was nomi-
nated in the district conference as a
frieud of Senator Q lay's, and this we
do not think he will attempt to deny
ilia excuse a very lame one for re- -

frainiug from voting for Senator
is that he can not c mscienlioudy d.v so
until the pro-ieeu'.- i ins against lii.n are
disposed of, and lie laughs at the idea
that his actions are in the slightest
ontrolled by the Somerset county
"fakirs'' who, he fully realizes, op-

posed his nomination up to the time it
was made in the District Conference

The Dead-Loc-

Fro n t!i? 11 irrisbur y.li;.rniph.

Thror.gh the perverseiies.ii of half a hun-

dred members of the legislature a bare
fifth of the entire number in both
branches there is a dead lock over tbe
election of a United States Seuator to suc
ceed Senator t;iay. The Republican
nominee is Senator Quay himself, and the
fifty perverse Republicans, knowing that

piie is the caucus nominee, refuse to obey
tbe wilWof th majority aud elect h:m
What a spectacle f u tbe Republicans of
other States to look at. What an example
to set the Republicans of other States.
Because these fifty perverse Republicans
cannot have tbeir choice in caucus they
threaten to disrupt the Republican party
in tbe State, the party that has done more
to advance the State's materia! prosperity
than any that ever exi-4e- These men
are selfish. Hi y are Kiiigle-niinde- and
narrow, and being in control of the situa
tion they are arrogant. It is a pitifu
picture tbe Republican rtvalcitrants are
presenting to the nation, at a time when
there should be harmony everywhere.
The minority never ruled the majority,
aud in this instance tbe rule will not be
reversed. The will of the majority will
prevail iu the election of tbe United
Slates Sens tor from Pennsylvania, a
always ha heretofore.

The Senatorjbip.

Ia an article on "The Senatorial Fights,
the New York Tribune, after giving
resume of the existing condition of
affairs in States which have not vet elect
ed Senators, says :

"The ditisting performance in Dela
ware may end in a vacancy. The charge
of corruption in CaJi ornia may possibly
prevent an election. S.iccessof Rapubl
cans is still prevented by strife lietween
candidates anil their friends iu Nebraska,
Was' iiiffton and Wisconsin, and by the
t:jht against Quay in Pennsylvania.
bate dispatches show eff;rt to elect
Republican agreeable to Rryan in Ne
braska, which would probably mean uiis
chief. Nothing forbid agreement of Re
publicans in at least three of tbse States
except personal rivalres, but these might
be pushed so far and so recklessly as to
endanger tbe succeHS of any
It is surely proper to appeal to the good
en.e and patriotic feielingof Republicans

in all these Stales to put an end as quick
ly as possible to wrangles which are lia
ble to have such a result. With questions
of the highest importance pending, with
tbe Administration looking to the next
Senate for support in securing the best
results cf the war in settling wiJely vary
ing issues growing out of it. Republicans
may certainly be expected to realize that

--Ht is no time to sacrifi!e great National
interests and the interests of their party
iu fighting to promote the ambition of
any individual. With a sound mouey
Republican from Wisconsin, only three
more would be needed to give a majority
on all issues. But it is not to be forgotteu
that the same Democratic leaders who
turned over their votes to the silver men
iu order to get their aid in beating certain
Republican measures, are now control!
ing the Democratic forces with eviil
intention to aeieat A a niLiiiruoa iucas
ores of tbe highest iuipoit:iU-- e by a simi
lar bargain. How many or what silver
men could be drawn into such a barter it
is not possible to say. If a Republican
satisfactory to Rryan should be chosen in
Nebraska, and a Republican from Penn
sylvania apt to turc against his party on
some questions, tbe chances of such
barter would be much improved. Ter
sonai fighting for tbe ambition of indi
viuuais or tbe advantage of a minority
faction sf Republicans ia uot to be excus
ed. While tbe most stubborn resistance
to those ho are not faithful to Republi
can principles or are shown to be respon
sibie for corrupt acts cannot be censured,
the men who fight for personal gain
against tbe wili of the majority, at the
risk of Republican success, can deserve
nothing trom their party."

Jattioa Willisat Dead.

Justice Henry W. Williams of the
Ntaie Supreme Court, died at 6 o'clock
Wednesday morning, in Philadelphia, at
the Continental hotel.

Justice Williams was from WelKboro,
Tioga county, and his term would have
expired in January,

Jutic Wiliiaiua had been ill more or
lui aerioualy since July last, when he
aufferod a stroke of paralysis at his home
at Wellahoro. The stroke was caused by
an abnormal growth of the heart, and
this latter affection caused biui much snf
fering lately. Since November he had
hern under the care ofaspecialist of Phil-
adelphia, but tbe physician had no hope of
hi recotry. Justice Williams adminis-
tered the oath of ofli e to jov. Stone.

He whs grand mtstr of the grand
lodge of Pennsylvania Masons.

"ly ne ren,e,y ln ,h w',rIJ th '

! ZZ.V ,n
part Omluient, t
any drv--f tor, Wcwit.

SEKOR AG9HCILL0.

Representing; Agnicaldo's Power and
xnfiaenca in tae rairppinea.

WAKTS EECOOimOI AT WiSKIKSTOir.
Scoor Agoneiilo. the representative of

Aguinaldo ia Washington, sent a com- -
uuication to Secretary Hay Tuesday of

ast week urging the necessity of his rec
ognition. He says circnnistauces --nave
brooglit the mo ountries to the edge of
war." aud that a disclaimer on the part of
tbe American government of any lnten- -

ion to attack tbe liberties and indepen
dence of the Philippine islands would
have a qquieting, reassuring etfijct upon
the minds of his ooontrymen.

In his coinmuoi'-atiou- , Senor Don
Felipe Agoneiilo calls attention to the
fact that on January 11 he addressed a
lptter to bim upon tbe question of recog-
nition, forward iug with it a memoran-
dum demonstrating that according to all
American precedents the Philippine re
public was entitled to recognition, and
in th same letter invited tbe attent'on of
the secretary to tbe present strained con-

ditions at Manila, where overaeal on
either side might create a condition re
sulting in grievous loss of life, and urg--

i&g the necessity of an early and frank
communication between the representa-
tives of the two countries. Ue further
calls attention to the fact that since bis
letter was written the very circumstances
be feared have brought the two countries
to the verge of war, and says that the
language nse.1 by him was so prophetic
that subsequent facts have amply justi
fied iu employment

AMERICA'S WARLIKE PREPARATIONS.
He now desires to call the attention of

tbo secretary to certain conditions which.
in Uis opinion, require immediate all evi- -

ation. There are, he says, at tbe present
tirus 20,KK) American troops at Manila,
vntrolling a population of about 300,000.

A number of war vessels are stationed
in the harbor, and many other American
men-o- f war and transports are to be
found within the archipelago, although
the actual possession of the American
troops exteuds over not to exceed one
hundred and forty-thre- e square miles out
of more than two hundred thousantL"
Despite the enormous forces now in this
extremely circumscribed area, "we are
informed through tbe public prints that

- i iother vessels or war nave oeen oruerra
from distant parts of the globe to rein
force those now anions the islands in
question, while a few days ago a trans
port sailed from New York city carrying
about 2,000 soldiers aud having M lila as
iu ddHiintlion, and, as we are further in- -

fur ned. regimeuts of troops are under
orders to proceed by way of San Fran
ci-i- to tiirt Philippines. The public
prints inform us also that an attack is
on'.emplatei upon the Philippines ; tbe
islands to be taken in deUil, the smaller
ones first, the larger ones blockaded so
they may not assist those first attacked."
He says that it is naturally tbe impres
sion of his government and people that
these warlike preparations indicate exist
ing or immediate military operations iu
the Orient, and they readily conceive
that it must be contemplated that such
operations are to be aimed at the existing
government of the Philippines.

NO REASON KOR A COSPI.ICT.
"As the representative of tbe Philip

pine government," he continues, bei
tale to give admission to this idea, for I
eannot believe that there is rny prospect
of future difficulty between the American
and Philippine gnvernmenu justifying
warlike activities, and, as a believer in
tbe humanity of the American people,
refuse to acnu?esM in the idea that the
American designs were upon tbe Philip
pine islauds."

He points out the fact that bnt lately
the United States and the Philippine
government have been associated in
conflict against a common enemy, th
United States accomplishing its purpose
by the expulsion of Spain from the West
Indies, while the desire of tbe Philippine
republic has beeu practically attained by
tbe almost complete expulsion of tbe
Spanish government from the Philippine
islands, the Philippine government now
holding a prisoners of war between 9.000
and 10,000 Spanish soldiers, aud tbe
Spanish p Ksessing only a few small gar
risons in isolated poicU of minor impor
tance.

lie is mereiore unable to conceive any
reason why the armies and navies of tbe
United Suites, lately employed against a
e rtinion enemy, should be turned against
America's recent associate.

The United States, he &ays, has no act
ive enemy in the Orienuhaving proclaim
ed an armistice with Spain. It is true, he
continue, that Spain has undertaken to
crmvey to the United States its alleged
claim against the Philippines, a claim
which Spain was not capable of enforcing
and which never found its origin In the
oonseat of tbe people of those islands.
He iii'i'iires, "Are my government and
people to be left to suppose that it is be
cause of some desire on tbe part of the
American government to enforce against
its la'e associate this exploded claim that
the Uaited SUts is masking its forces at
the late capital of the Philippine
islands?"

Hi point out that the Philippine
islands are in a sUte of order, possessing
a government satisfactory to their in
habita-it- s and without an enemy within
their borders ollering any resistance to
its operations, snd are at peace wtth air
the world.

General Gobia Speaks.

IlARRisnt'HO, Jan. 3V. The appoint
ment of a committee by tbe caucus of
Democratic Senators and members to in-

quire into General Oobiu's right to pre
side st the joint assembly of tbe Senate
and House has excited much interest
among the Legislators aud politicians at
i be State Capital. General Gobin claims
tbe office of brigadier-genera- l of the vol
unteer is not incompatible with that
of I.ieutenaut Governor. In an interview
this evening be said :

"Tbe question of what constitutes an
otSce ia the contemplation of tb9 Consti-
tution has been under consideration for
some time. That section in our State pro
vides that 'no member oi Congress or per
sou holding any office under the United
Stales shall exercise tbe office of Gover-
nor or Lieutenant Governor.' It baa been
held tbat framers of tbe Constitution bad
uot in contemplation a prohibition as to
officers com missioned in a volunteer army

which is not a permanent institution
and could not be provided for in a con-
stitution. It is tbe result of an emergency.
No one can tell when it may occur or how
long it may last. No com mission is issued
or appointment is made unless the emer-
gency exists. The prohibition was etr-tain- ly

intended to apply to permanent
otliees or positions and inamiliUry sense
to commissioned officers of tbe Regular
Army. This is the conseusus of opinion
of able lawyers who have oousidered the
question.

"This is also in substance tbe opinion
of tbe Attorney-Genera- l of the United
States in tbe case of Colonel Grigsby, of
South Dakota, and in tbe case of tbe col-

lector of the port of Buffalo. Both opin-
ions sustain this contention fully.

"A misapprehension evidently exists as
to tbe pay of a volunteer officer on leave.
An officer is entitled to a certain number
of days leave in a year and the year is
computed from the first of June. I have
already had thirty days leave, and am
not drawing any pay from tbe United
States as a brigadier-genera- l, being absent
on leave without pay. Nor would I, if I
returned to duty, accept pay from the
State while drawing it from the Govern-
ment." '

Many People Csaatt Sriak
coffee at night. It spoils their sleep. Yon
can drink oriu O when you please and
HleCDlikea loo tY.r ilruin.ll A.m
MimulHte; it nourihes. cheers sod leeda.
Yet it I.Hika and tastes like the lwt '

coiiee. ror nvrvotis persons, young peo- -
' ' ' ' - - tuo
urina. ivtaae Iroin pure grains.pacsage irom ytur gnicer l day Try it ,
in oljK-- e of eotfee. 1 i aud 25c.

I BFfiS Of bi.Li.Sb.lUa.

Populiit Senator Butler' Seatatioaal Spetth

Washisoto. Ik C. January 2 As
the Senate seemingly was ax ut to cu- -

elude consideration of the Pension Ap--

propriatiou bill late this afternoon, Mr.

Butler (Pop., N. C ) oftVred his amend
ment, announced mime time ago. provid-
ing for tbe pensioning of ex Confederate
soldiers. Upon this be took the fl xjrand
delivered a speech which, as be pro-eed-

-

ed. developed lot,, a most unexpecled ol- -

While hi inctgae on 14 U mJ .(
the chamber listened with iotertst, Mr.
Butler defended the pcsitiin takeu ly
the South during the great ci;l cor.il'c t
of a third of a century ago. He dee!ar d
that the South was right, and that
would so record, and that every shot tired
by a Southern soldier was fired iu defene
of the rights conferred by the Constitu
tion, iu s If defense, and in defcuse of his
home and fireside.

Mr. Bate, (DemM Tenn.) himself a dis
tinguished Confederate officer, declared
that, while tbe South believed it was
right, the occas-o- was not opportune for
the proposition which Mr. Butler had
made, and tbat the Southern soldiers as

body did uot desire pensions from the
General Government, and be expressed
his satisfaction that Mr. Butler had with-
drawn bis amendment.

Eteaped Down a Sops of 5ecktiei.

Laramie, Wyo., January 22. "Tankee
Ted," who has been known as the "cow
boy dude," iu tbe Sweetwater country by
reason of bis partiality for r.eckties of va-

rious kinds aud hues, is credited with an
escape from the county jail cf Sweetwa
ter in a remarkable aud curious manner.

Ted's method of diversion when he
came to Laramie after tbe round tips was
in tbe purchase ot neckwear, and be has
been known to depart for the range coun
try from 210 to 300 neckties richer on va
rious occasions. Receutly the cowboy
was arrested for misappropriating cattle
and lodged in the Sweetwater jsil uutil
the grand jury should raee', in default of
ba:L He made but one request, and tbat
was tbat his neckties should be allowed
to keep him company, and they were
brought iu from his range headquarters
by some companions. It is estimated tlmt
the boxes thus Uken into tbe cell con
tained some MX) ties the styles ranging
from the latest liows to four-i- n - hands.
Ted's ceil was in the third story of the
jail, and the warden was considerably
surprised the other morning, on going to
the back of the bu'.ldiug, to find a rope of
gaudily colored foiir-i- hv.)ds d:i!;g!ing
from the window of tbe cowboy's ctll.
Investigation showed tbiit he had forced
two of the liars at the window, woven a
strong rope from his multitude of tics
and gained his litierty.

Tbe only wonder expressed in the
Sweetwater country is that the fastidious
cowlsiy allowed the necktie rope to re-

main after he bad made his escr.pe.

Oct Heavy Damage! .

There was a case tried in the Blair
county court last week that attracted j

considerable attention. It was a damage
suit brought by Bessie A. Kdwardand
Harry Kocher against Snyder tow nship.
November l."lb, lsti", the plaintiff were
driving in a buegy alone a n irrow road
below Tyrone, on onesidcf which is a
steep embankment, with tbe Juniata riv-- s

er at the bottom. The horse look fright
and backed the vehicle and i'.s ocenpauts j

over the embankment into the river. Tbe i

bugjry was completely demolished arid j

Miss Kocher drifted out into the cur- - J

!

rent. She was rescued iu an unconscious j

conditlou and has since that lime been a !

sufferer with rheumatism. In addition to ;

this both her lower limlw were ir junsl,
from the efleias of which she has never
recovered. She claims dainnges In the
sum of 2,V0. The other plaintitr sought
to recover damages for their wrecked
buggy. The prosecution set up the claim
that tbe township was negligent in not
properly protecting this dangerous place
in tbe road by a guard rail. The jury
returned a verdict for Miss Kocber
for 12,000 and for the other plaintitr for
r20.

Cigars at $3,50 for XcEUley.

Havaxa, Jan. 27. The proprietor of
one of the largest tobacco plantations on
the island, after several weeks' effort,
has collected from various plantations
some of the finest brands of tobacco to
be found, and be has turned these leaves
over to two of his most experienced
workmen, with instructions to make
them into cigars for tbe Chief Kxe-utiv- e

of the United States. He showed one
of the cigars, which was indeed, a
beauty, and as long almost as the avi

lead pencil. A general iu the army
asked tbe planter, w ho is a Spaniard,
how much tbe cigars are worth asid he
replied: "Well, more lhn ! .VI apiece.

4130,000 For the State College.

II arkisiu ko, Jan. 2s Andrew Car-
negie has offered to donate f HKl.ouD for a
library building for the State College, at
Bellefonte, providing the Slate w ill up
propriate f 10,000 annually for tbe main
tenance of the library and museum to be
connected w ith iu

The Trustees of State College have ap-

pointed a Committee to present a memo
rial to the Legislature setting forth .Mr.
Carnegie's offer and nrging the necessity
fortucha building.

Bail read Warkicea Killed.

Altoon a, Pa , January 2:1 A gang of
twenty six track repair men w ere work
ing on tbe railroad at the wesUrn open-
ing of ibeGaliitzin tunnel this afternoon.
when tbey beard the approach of a loco
motive which was running wot through
tbo tuuittl. Tbe workmeu all stepped
from the north track, on w hich westbourd
trains , to the south track. The
stuoke in tbe tunnel prevented them from
seeing tbe approaching loomiotive,
which, in order to avoid obstructions on
tbe north track, was running on the si ulh
track. One man was instautly killed, one
died in the Altoona Hospital, and sixteen
were more or less seriously injured.

Attorney Gentral Garland Et: uken
Down.

Washington, January 20 Former
Attorney U jueral AuJst is H. Oilaud
was stricken with apoplexy while ad- -

dressing the United States Supreme Court
at 12 15 o'clock this afternoon, snd died
within ten minutes. T'--e occurrence
came with startling and tragic unexpect
edness, changing the usual calm and dig-
nity of tbe court Into temporary confu-
sion, while tbe dying man was carried
from tbe chamber iu a fu'ile effort to al
leviate bis condition.

Political Kotes.
The Legislature should either break the

senatorial deadlock without further fool-

ing or i ass tbe senatorial contest to the
rear as an important bnt not necessarily
monopolizing incident, and proceed to the
transaction of necessary legislation.
Otherwise it will not be ready to adjourn
by April 20.

W. A. Clark, ibe t,ew United Pistes
Senator from Men Inn i is a native of e,

Pennsylvania.

Senatorial 'deadlocks in a half-doze- n

states emphasize the movement toward
the election of United States senators by
a direct vote of tbe people. Bolting
minorities could ur-- t thou ol struct.

No one who belrays Ibe Republican
psny srd become a bolter from tbat
P1"'? pn hof'e to ,ive rolitically.

1"ne Kepnbli'-a- parry exists and
strong Imciusa of its dovorioj t Repub- -
1 i ... h lstbecher-r.ii- e

piincif noijo PLi'a- -
dtlphia loot.;;-- . J, I.

QUAY'S FRIENDS

ARE CONFIDENT

Tlie Senior Senator's Supporters

Satisfied Thej Will Break

the Deadlock.

V7AKAMAKERISM RAMPANT.

Ills New llureon Control the He-po- rts

That Jo to Many SewPfwri
i runi the et or the Senatorial ton-lo- t.

(Special Correspondence.)

Harrisburg. Jan. St. The develop-

ments of the last week have not ma-

terially altered conditions In the con-

test for the United States senatorship.
The fact that despite the laih ex-

penditure of money on the part of the
opposition and the resorting to the
most disgraceful tactics by the es

Senator Quay's forces hn"
remained intact is moct gratifying to
his friends. The senior senator has
not been here to give personal attention
to the direction of his canvass. He has
been down in Washington lookir.g after
the interests of his constituents. Ther?
are a number of matters before the
appropriation committee demanding
his attention. He is not the least con-

cerned about the outcome of the fight.
He is satisfied that be will be
at the proper lime. The deadlock is

continued by the bolting Republican
refusing to accept the nominee of th
caucus of the Kepublican party. Sen-

ator Quay. Th-- will not go to lh
Democrats, and the Democrats will not
lake up any of the candidates who have
been voted for by the bolters. The sit-

uation rhows 113 stalwart Republicans
for Senator Quay. S6 Democrats fur
George A. Jenks. the Democratic cau-

cus nominee, and J2 holtin ' Republi-
cans scattering their votes among
seven or eignt candidates. The bolters
can never name the winner. Senator
Quay's friends have control of the sit-

uation, so that it must be either Colo-

nel Quay or some Republican his
friends may agree upon, thould he not
be able to get the necessary number of
votes. But it is reasonably certain
that Senator Quay will be his own suc-

cessor.
The tactics of th,-- Wanamnk.T agents

are arousing a feeling of disgust
among all fair minded citizens in Ihe
stale. Th? newspapers that are con-

trolled by the Wanamaker advertise,
inents are made the mediums by which
the must sh.M-kin- s misstatements af-
fecting Senator Quay and his friends
are printed daily. Some of these pa-

pers have leased their entire last pages
under two years' contracts to Wana-mak- er

at prices ranging from J'.u.OOO

to 175.000 a ytar. Their poiitii al nev.s
columns are now abeoluiely controlled
by the Wanamaker political news bu-

reau. Comimiittiig on this phase of
the canv-5- ?, ftr.ator Mitchell today
taid:

"A more despicable and hypocritical
campaign than that being waged
against Quay Is not known to
hioiy. It is made up of falsehoods
and maliiious charges, the outgrowth
of personal si ite and disappointed am-biiio- n.

The headquarters of this com-binati-

of deceit, treachery and over-u- h.

'niing self importance Is in one of
the Hairisburg hotels, the same bead-- j
Quaners from which issued the only
scam!;. I cf the Penrose campaign, when
one of th? chief promoters of Wana-- I

n.akTism was hauK d into court on a
charge of luib-r- y. It Is needle's to
say that tne same notorious inoivuiuai
is connected with the present man-age-

nt.
"The anti-Qua- y movement l as b. en

halted and is powcrh ss. It has done
the very worst thnt it can do. It has
fraihered In the rag tag and bobtail of
Wanamakerism end malice and has

cieu, In addition, a. few respectable
icoiK who. for some reason in- -

capable of lucid anation. have rut
themsilves loose temporarily, let us
hope from the Republican party an 1

have become bolters. This array of
bolters has reached its limit of strength
and can eat Quay only by voting

for a Democrat. To account for
tlicir failure the managers have in-

augurated a bureau ot political false-
hoods, and night a'tei' night the most
barefaced lies are sent out through the
Wanamaker newspapers. It must be
a hot iron in the flesh of newspapers
that want to be honest to have these
falsehoods thrown at ihem. and yet
they dare not reject them. The yoke
of Wanamakerism Is Iron bound, and
even tbe reckless Inventions of the
past few days had to lie gulped down
by ihe shcniflrss organs which sed
their independence for the fev paltry
dollars that a Wanamaker advertise-
ment brings them."

The wild ravings of political malice
on Friday took the fo-- of the dis-
covery of a plot to elect Quay, the mail
point of which was that' pairs were to
le Ignored and Quay was to be rushed
through in the absence of his encir.Us.
It was absolute! absurd on its face,
f.ir the Quay !ad rs had all left town,
but absurdity is without effect upon
men who de'iberately fit down to in-

vent falsehoods and sensations, anj
yet the organs had to print the yarn
r.iu father it and again cringe in faith-
ful servility before their practical own-
er.

nn a par vllh such dastardly tactics
ae Ihe sensational offers of rewards.
Kven the Business Men'
League Is made a part of the hypociit-- i

al campaign, tiiid various sui.is are to
be paid for information concerning the
hiuenc lit; of votes upon bills befoie
the bgislature.

SOME POPl'LAP. LEGISLATION'.
Thre are many indication that this

session of the legislature la going to
!e a memorable one in the charactei
of the legislation pressed for passage,
The Democrats are most conspicuous
in offering biils which are calculated
to give certain corporate interests con-
cern btfote ihe session is over. Th.'
anti-tru- st bill. Introduced by Repre-
sentative Hoy, of Clarion, pvivides
that all combinations between persons
or corporations with a view to lessen-
ing full and fref competition in th

I Jos. Horne & Co.
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Of Dress Goods for Spring.

This week we ask your attention
to some lines of

Spring Dress Goccb.
Our invoices are arriving daily,

both from our home manufacturers
and from abroad. By w ay of pre-
face to prices we may say thnt dress
C"od of a high quality promise to
be much lower iu price Ibis season
than a good many former seasons.
Take the following as an example :

A special spring otfering is n
extra tine French Suiting, 43
inches wide and woven of vari-
etal ed yarns. This is a bf auli-fu- l

effect for the. entire dre-- s or
separate skirt, and the goods
a ie specially adapted for yourg
girl' dresses school dresw-- iu
particular. Tbe price of this
suilir-- ia

75 eta a yard.
We also have pleasure in ng

your attention to a new line cf
Covert Suitings just in They
are 41 inches w ile and embrace
Ihe new spriug shadts cf blue,
brown snd reseda. They are
splendid vxluo at TV; a yard,
but we ssk yon lo write for
samples of them Slid freelyc criticise the goods, ato GO cts a yard.

o A 45 incb R'ack Cahmfre of x
repfional good value pl'i.li.lz for the skiit or l e eoliie die,
a goods l bat can be u ade : er
any number of limes and till
riUiu its good Icokn. priced l

A V.J- a yard.
A:k for Mirpli .

A
P TTsaua-- i t

Wanl9d-Sn"!c- !sa
P r lien: tier r -

li--'c . we.oia.
nte j'j-it- . t JL CJ, rtt Alt- r.

Ml.lMlnn. i. I r lnr 'jt l4if

Terrible Pains
In the Stomach-D.-cad- ful Headac-

hes-Face end Neck Ccvercd

Vih Boils-Cur- ed by Hood's
Is Mow Clear.

I was covered wit h boils all over my face

and neck. I had dreadful headacae. apd
I took iriedtcines,

pains in iny stom.-- h.

but was not much Ui.cOtc-.l- , and I pro-

cured sis botties of
After taking tbe nt bc.t:c I eot. l.i tee an

improvement. Whoa 1 hsil tskf a lc

more bottles tho boils hid ft'l goto, i:iy

skin was clt-ar- , my appeti ? uiurcc-i.an- d

entirely restored. I arimy health waj
thankful I ever found such a 1 putt-

ier as Hood's Sariiri;;a. I jaid out a

good deal of for useless medicines

before taking ilood's sarse.parilU." W. F.
EncKWlTH, Hurlock, Maryland.

If you decide to try Hood's Sarsepariila
do not be induced to bay any otter.

y Sarsa-- bHlood psrilla
Is the Best-- In fact tiie One True Elo.nl Turi-fie-r.

He sure to get Hood'. Trice SI. six tor fV

.. are tlie only pilU to take
MOOfi'S PlIlS vitbHood ssarsairarita.
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We, tlie underxlgniil a ml it or of tbe rotintv of imiT-l- . In th Cotinionwe:Hi of pau-ylvrint-

do rert py. timt in purnmnee the rtti the Aet eotitleil, An Ai-- l refai- -
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1. William Wlnl-e- ,. u4n , Treasu remf th Pa-- r 11 jn and II ouse of mer.t ofcounty, wiln ihe county of !joiu..rxot.
2. The etl ma: -

S. The Individual Mtvo'inta of the Dlroelors of the P.xr and Uouse of Emp'.ovment. withthpronnty of Hnrrvl, ail for llie vear Isr.
x.Vlt "V".! TreMureraud tbe l)ir.nop. were duly mimmoned to apWHr y fore tbe Audi'or.and paper, and I hey did appeur and produced tiielr bcoks. order, biila.vourberv and pupi-nt- .

A linit,n""y wh,"!0, w uve h nnnto our hands and this Wih day of January,
A tlmt

A. C. HoLBEltT.
Clerk.
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The...
do.vt miss Philadelphia

as- - Inquirer
' FOR 1S99.

8oniof thspeeial daily feature include

A A Th 1'At.L, iu wbieh the every happening r interest la every place iu
Pent-nylvuni- Xew Jemey, Delaware and Maryland U told by rcUl dinpatrhes
fioin otirown porreponilr.t,

A WOM AN'S PAtiK. w here erery morning the latest fashion and every feu.i- -

Diue interest are eievpriy omiH with In profusely illustrated artleles.CAELK I'AGK, w here the s of our foreign cousins are reproJuc-- inftpeeial uble diMpatckex.

BF.ST OF ALL is THE SUNDAY IXQl'IKER.
Itieludfd in the Sunday luquirer eaeh week U a colored aec ion. with Ihe best lpietKita by well known artixtn in brilliant color w,fiet h.lf-Hrie-. Tbo w.Ioie laeotii n of The Sunday It ouirer is not eiuaUU by any other paper.

The Sunday Inquirer Magazine
is eoiitributf d to by the very best writem, such as Conan Dojle, Rudysrd K:o'inU d.ert Ilarr, Anthony H,ve at,l Ian Be.id the brightest ofohott
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B WHEN' IN WANT OF PURE DRUGS CKiY $

I ' ICALS AND TOlLE f ARlIlLES, j

408- -

E

G. W.
for DUUnce Telephone to U

V. S. moderate. Sunday pay at Vauneur. '

....HEADQUARTERS P...

SUPPLIES,
AND EVAPORATORS,

?A!LS,

SUGAR

z SUGAR PANS

AND GALVANIZED

Spouts Wire fioops

quarts, half-gallo-n

of T, or lo)se in iny

GARlHD STOVES

ia stock.

::

Long point, j,:
Rates utation Hotel

FO

TIN

aril

ami full

!
Full line

AND RANGES.

Never out of

l Y
1 1

SA?

season.

Somerset. Pa.

THINK OF EVERY
Good point a perfect cooking appli-
ance should have -- then examine the

i
A
4

Makes

1 1 'K,:k -

Soi l With

S Sot) 1 ames

SCRSBiNER'S

MAGAZINE
FOR 1899.

rjOVERNOR ROOSEVELT'SVJ 1 h bnuoh LU.ra", ll.ii.ln.ll
1. anl ull bin other war writ-

ings.

Robert Louis Stevenson' Letters
"'or t hue putili.lieiil eJited by

Sidney Coivio.

Richsrd rtartlinic Davis: Stories aud
arlit-- i s.

Ruilyard Klrl'mj-rfcn- ry Va Dyk
V illmin Allen White and lwtuy

othfru : hon !Stori.

Genrge W. Cable's New Serial store
f New iirimiiH. "Hie Kmoiuolo

Ki.sf mu.-rr.ile- d: ty llerter.

Senator Hoar's Reminiscence
d.

Mrs. Jjhn Drew's Suiije Reiuioi
ucecva 1 1 uh 1 nt led.

Joel Chandler Harris's n-- ool'eHon of sn.n.-s- . Ttie I hr nil Li of
Aunt Minervy Ann."

Q's 5hort Seriat.-Af-L- ip ofKrars."

Ruhert Irnt' t h-- l ight Lettent
(.'tmnou-.-'en-- e

i-.

Sidney Laaler's Mil-le- fiiipics.
iims.

C. D. Oibson's Tiie SVven or
A iii' rii-.t- n ' imur- - and olti. r ro-a- h

e Art Ki rturen other urtisita.

The full, i'lustrated Prospec-
tus, including descriptions
of the above, sent free to
any address.
ThefUgazlne isSj.oo a y ear:
25c. a number. Charte
Scribner's Sons, 153-15- 7

Fifth Avenue, New York.

s I

iNewsanci upmions,
OF

Nation?! Importance

tTbc Sun
ALOSE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, $0 a year
Daily and Sunday.by mail,$3 a year

The Sunday Sun
ii the greatest Sunday Newspaper In the

world.

Pric3 5c a ccpy. Cy mail $2 a year
Adifrwi THE SUX, Xetv York.

LinuriR tun riDiiiM utni-r- o
- - - - w, iw, nuDiio.alt frnir and aeaelite, uiiaaaam w

5 IN ho, to, I'ZX t

1898!

BENFORD, Managed

F.A.SCHELL,!

MAKERS'

1

t

for Woo Tiiils, Svrup Cans ia !

gallon, in crates of lt0. boxes

CINDERELLA-- !
fa STOV ES & KANGES ;1 j

Kitchen Work a Pleasure'

Good Bakers,
Perfect Roasters.
That Understanding

B. Holderbaum!

Glbbs Imperial Plow,

Made at Canton, Ohio, the bat?'!
on esrtb, can now be wo d 1.

Holaotbauui's Hardwars Scj
Lizhl to hamlle and very da t

:h:i

1

"till

SEE OUR.

Disc Harrows.

Steel Bar Lever

Spike Tooth Harrows,

Steel Dar Lever

Spring Tooth Harrow With

Old Style

Wood Frame Harro.
plated froct ami un.ler frai!i!lil

era to pn.teet bolt befcls.

Steel Bar Lever

Cam and Garden CuRivatari

five, seven bii-- nine nhnv's"1
ers and weeoe.t.

IT Car Steel Pulverizer Land Bfj

Corn Planters,
with fertiliziuit attach

Champion Hay Rakes.
1

' McCormick's niowers and B

i

I Ensintx5lIi'

Ja.st Unloved for Sprinf T1

I Car Wire Nail.

1 DarbeJ and Smootn
j

I Imperial rio

i Harrow,

i Kramer Wagon.

I Sprinff Wagon.

S Buerie anJ Carria

tock
Call and exandne my

buy.

J HHoldertaB'i
t

r.mm.
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